Abstract: Staurosporine (0.03-0.5 tiM) induced a dosedependent, apoptotic degeneration in cultured rat hippocampal neurons that was sensitive to 24-h pretreatments with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (1 pM) or the cell cycle inhibitor mimosine (100 pM). To investigate the role of Ca2~and reactive oxygen species in staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis, we overexpressed calbindin D28K, a Ca2~binding protein, and Cu! Zn superoxide dismutase, an antioxidative enzyme, in the hippocampal neurons using adenovirus-mediated gene transfer. Infection of the cultures with the recombinant adenoviruses (100 multiplicity of infection) resulted in a stable expression of the respective proteins assessed 48 h later. Overexpression of both calbindin D28K and Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase significantly reduced staurosporine neurotoxicity compared with control cultures infected with a /~-galactosidaseoverexpressing adenovirus. Staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis was also significantly reduced when the culture medium was supplemented with 10 or 30 mM K~,suggesting that Ca2ĩ nflux via voltage-sensitive Ca2~channels reduces this apoptotic cell death. In contrast, neither the glutamate receptor agonist NMDA (1 -10 pM) nor the NMDA receptor antagonist dizocilpine (MK-801; 1 pM) was able to reduce staurosporine neurotoxicity. Cultures treated with the antioxidants U-74500A (1-10 pM) and N-acetylcysteine(100 pM) also demonstrated reduced staurosporine neurotoxicity. These results suggest a fundamental role for both Ca2~and reactive oxygen species in staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis.
al., 1993; Mochizuki et a!., 1994; LaFerla et a!., 1995; Li et al., 1995; Nitatori et al., 1995; Rabizadeh Ct a!., 1995) . The concept that not all of the neurodegeneration observed in these diseases is passive in nature has led to research in molecular mechanisms of PCD and alternative neuroprotective strategies. To address these issues, various in vitro models of PCD have been established, both in cultured peripheral neurons (e.g., Ruckenstein et a!., 1991; Deckwerth and Johnson, 1993; Edwards and Tolkovsky, 1994) and in central neurons (e.g., Prehn et al., 1994; Takei and Endo, 1994; Koh et al., 1995a,b) .
One model used was the PCD of neurons in response to the mycotoxin staurosporine (Koh et al., l995h; Wiesner and Dawson, 1996) . Staurosporine has been shown to induce PCD in virtually all cells tested to date (Falcieri et a!., 1993; Jacobson et al., 1993 Jacobson et al., , 1994 Bertrand et al., 1994; Koh et al., 1995h) and has been proposed to activate a cell death program common to all cells (Bertrand et a!., 1994) . Recent reports have shown that toxic concentrations of staurosporine led to an increased formation of the PCD-inducing lipid second messenger ceramide and an activation of the c-Jun NH2-terminal protein kinase! stress-activated protein kinase pathway (Xia et al.. 1995; Wiesner and Dawson, 1996) . This pathway is activated in many types of stress-induced PCD such as irradiation-induced cell death, cytotoxicity of tumor necrosis factor, or oxidant stress (Verheij et al., 1996) .
The biochemical events that finally lead to neuronal death, however, are not well understood. StauroProgrammed cell death (PCD) occurs physiologically during the development of the nervous system and is regulated by the activity of a set of genes (Oppenheim, 1991; Bredesen, 1995) . Evidence is growing that features of a conserved cell death program are also involved in the death of neurons in a variety of acute and chronic neurodegenerative disorders including stroke, trauma, and Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases (Heron et a!., 1993; Linnik et al., 1993; Loo et sporine-induced apoptosis has been shown to be blocked by overexpression of the cell death-inhibiting protooncogenebcl-2 (Jacobson etal., 1993) , as well as by the Bcl-2-inducing cytokine transforming growth factor-@ I (Henrich-Noack et al., 1996) . Inhibition of the formation or effects of oxygen free radicals, as well as normalization of a disturbed Ca 2~homeostasis, have been implicated in the protective effects of Bcl-2 (Baffy et a!., 1993; Hockenberry et al., 1993; Kane et al., 1993; Lam et al., 1994; but, see Jacobson and Raff, 1995; Shimizu et al., 1995) . Both factors have also been shown to play a role in PCD of sympathetic neurons deprived of nerve growth factor, a well-investigated model of apoptosis in peripheral neurons (Koike et al., 1989; Greenlund et al., 1995; Jordan et a!., 1995; Lampe et al., 1995) . In the present study we investigated the role of oxygen free radicals and Ca2~in staurosporine-induced PCD of cultured central neurons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Staurosporine was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) and was dissolved as 1,000 X stock solutions in dimethyl sulfoxide. Cycloheximide, mimosine, NMDA, and N-acetylcysteine were also from Sigma and were dissolved in physiological saline. Dizocilpine (MK-80l) was obtained from RBI (Natick, MA, U.S.A.) and was prepared in saline. The 21 -aminosteroid U-74500A was a kind gift from Upjohn (Kalamazoo, MI, U.S.A.) and was dissolved in 1 mM HC1. All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma in analytical grade purity.
Cell culture
Primary hippocampal neurons were dissociated from E17 Holtzman rat embryos as described previously (Scholz and Palfrey, 1991) . The neurons were plated onto po!y-t-lysinecoated 15-mm glass coverslips and were maintained above a layer of secondary cortical astrocytes in serum-free minimum essential medium (MEM) culture medium with N2.l supplements (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY, U.S.A.). Cytosine--D-arabinofuranoside (5 pM) was added to the culture medium 2 days after plating to inhibit the proliferation of nonneuronal cells. Cells were cultured in a humidified atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide and 95% air at 37°C. Cells used were between 8 and 12 days of cultivation. Animal care followed official University and governmental guidelines.
Construction of recombinant, replication-defective adenoviruses overexpressing calbindin D2SK (Ad-CABP) or Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (Ad-SOD-i)
The construction, isolation, and purification of Ad-CABP and Ad-SOD-I have previously been described (Chard et al., 1995; Jordan et al., 1995) . In brief, a blunt-ended BanliSpeI fragment of a chicken calbindin DS 5K eDNA (Ad-CABP) or a blunt-ended P.ctl-NheI fragment of a human SOD-! eDNA (Ad-SOD-I) were inserted into the EcoRV site of the transfer vector pAdKN downstream from the elongation factor Ia promoter and upstream from the cellular heavy chain enhancer. The pAdKN plasmid also contained the 0-I and 9-16 map units DNA sequence of adenovirus type 5. For construction of the virus, the plasmid was linearized and cotransfected with El-deleted adenovirus type 5 (sub 360) DNA into human embryonic kidney 293 cells, a trans-complementing cell line for El function. As a control virus, we used a recombinant, replication-defective adenovirus overexpressing E. co/i~-galactosidase (Ad-AcLacZ; Barr et al., 1994) .
Infection protocol
For infection of the cultures, the coverslips containing the neurons were removed from the astrocyte feeding layer and placed into 60-mm tissue-culture dishes in astrocyte-conditioned, N2.l-supplemented MEM culture medium. An aliquot of the high-titer virus (in general, I pA) yielding a multiplicity of infection (MOl) of IOU was then added to the culture medium. The dish was gently agitated and placed in an incubator for 120 mm. Afterward, the coverslips were placed back into the original culture dish.
The infected cultures were used 48 h later. In each experiment, successful expression of the respective proteins was verified by immunocytochemistry (one coverslip per experimental condition). For this purpose, the cultures were fixed with 4% formalin, washed in phosphate-buffered saline, permeabilized, and incubated overnight at 4°C with mouse monoclonal antibodies specific for human superoxide dismutase-l (SOD-I) (1:300: Sigma), calbindin DssK (1:1.000: Sigma), or bacterial~-galactosidase (1: 1,000; Sigma). Primary antibodies were detected by using biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:200; Jackson lmmunoResearch. West Grove, PA, U.S.A.) followed by Vectastain-ABC Peroxidase Kit (Vector, Burlingame, CA, U.S.A.). Diaminobenzidine and hydrogen peroxide were used as the chromogenic system. In each experiment, infection of the cultures with 100 MO! resulted in an overexpression of the respective proteins in >98% of the hippocampal neurons (see also, Chard et al., 1995; Jordan et al., 1995; Prehn et al., 1996) .
Induction of staurosporine neurotoxicity
Staurosporine neurotoxicity was induced by adding staurosporine into the culture medium. Controls were treated with the vehicle. Staurosporine-induced neuronal degeneration was analyzed using fluorescein diacetate/propidium iodide double staining or trypan blue exclusion. Both methods identify degenerating neurons on the basis of membrane leakage ("secondary necrosis") and yielded highly comparable results. A total of 200-400 neurons were evaluated on three to four randomized subfields per coverslip. Each toxicity experiment was repeated at least once on cells from a different plating.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase -based dUTP-digoxigenin nick-end labeling (TUNEL technique)
For evaluation of cellular DNA fragmentation, cultures were fixed with 4% formalin at 37°C for 15 miii, washed with phosphate-buffered saline. permeabilized with 0.1 ft Triton X-I00, and incubated with terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase and digoxigenin-dUTP at 37°Cfor I h according to the manufacturer's instructions (Apoptag Kit, Oncor. Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.). After labeling, the DNA breaks were visualized with an anti-digoxigenin antibody coutpled to horseradish peroxidase. Diaminobenzidine and hydrogen peroxide were used to develop the stain. 
RESULTS
Staurosporine induces apoptotic neuronal degeneration in cultured rat hippocampal neurons
Treatment with staurosporine resulted in a dose-dependent reduction of neuronal viability with half-maximal effects at '-~0.03,uM (Fig. IA) . At concentrations up to 0.3 pM, glial cells were not affected (data not shown; Koh et al., l995b) . Degenerated neurons exhibited the morphological characteristics of neuronal apoptosis including shrinkage of the cell body, membrane blebbing, chromatin condensation, and nuclear pyknosis. The nuclei of degenerated neurons were positively stained by the TUNEL technique (Fig. lB) . Staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis was significantly reduced by 24-h pretreatments with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (I pM; Fig. IC ) or with mimosine, a cell cycle inhibitor at the G 1 IS transition (100 pM; Fig. ID) , two agents that have been reported to inhibit neuronal apoptosis caused by withdrawal of trophic factors (Deckwerth and Johnson, 1993; Farinelli and Greene, 1996) . In contrast to the protective effect of the 24-h pretreatment paradigm, cycloheximide (1 pM) actually potentiated staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis when given 60 mm before the exposure to staurosporine. Cell viability was 37.6 ±3.4% in control cultures exposed to staurosporine (0.03 pM) compared with 15.6 ±5.5% in staurosporine-exposed, cycloheximide-pretreated cultures (1 pM; 60-mm pretreatment; n = 4 cultures; p < 0.001).
Overexpression of calbindin D28K protects against staurosporine-induced apoptosis
To investigate the role of Ca~in staurosporineinduced neuronal apoptosis, we overexpressed calbindin D25K, a Ca 2H binding protein, in the hippocampal cultures using the recombinant adenovirus Ad-CABP. Infection of the cultures with 100 MOl of Ad-CABP resulted in a stable expression of calbindin D2 5K in >98% of the neurons detected immunocytochemically 48 h later ( Fig. 2A and B) . We have previously demonstrated successful overexpression of functional calbindin D2SK protein with this adenovirus by immunocytochemistry, western blotting, and a 45Ca2~binding assay of cell lysates (Chard et al., 1995; Jordan et al., 1995; . Cultures infected with this virus showed resistance toward staurosporine-induced apoptosis compared with control cultures infected with a similar, recombinant adenovirus overexpressing~-galactosidase (Fig. 2C) . h. Cell viability was determined at the end of the exposure period. Data are mean ± SEM values from n = 4-5 cultures. B: Labeling of 3 '-OH-DNA nick ends indicates staurosporine-induced DNA fragmentation. Cultured rat hippocampal neurons were exposed to 0.1 pM staurosporine for 18 h, fixed, and stained for DNA fragmentation using the TUNEL technique and immunocytochemical detection. Bar = 10 pm. C: Pretreatment with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide reduces staurosporine neurotoxicity. Cultured rat hippocampal neurons were pretreated with 1 pM cycloheximide for 24 h and were then exposed to staurosporine (0.03 pM) plus cycloheximide(1 pM)fora further 36 h. Data are mean ± SEM values from n = 4 cultures. D: Pretreatment with the cell cycle inhibitor mimosine reduces staurosporine-induced apoptosis. Cultured rat hippocampal neurons were pretreated with 100 p.M mimosine for 24 h and were then exposed to staurosporine (0.03 pM) plus mimosine (100 pM) for a further 36 h. Data are mean ±SEM values from n = 4-5 cultures. Different from respective staurosporinetreated controls:°°°p < 0.001 (one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test).
Activation of voltage-sensitive
FIG. 2. Overexpression of calbindin D
2SK protects against staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis. A and B: Immunocytochemical demonstration of calbindin DanK overexpression using adenovirus-mediated gene transfer. A: Control culture stained for calbindin D285. Note that only a small percentage of the neurons contained low levels of calbindin DanK (arrows; 13 ± 3% calbindin-positive neurons in n = 36 experiments). Bar = 10 pm. B: Cells infected with Ad-CABP (100 MOI) and stained for protein expression 48 h later. Note robust expression of calbindin D285 in all hippocampal neurons. Bar = 10 p.m. C: Effect of calbindin D28~overexpression on staurosporine-induced apoptosis. Cultures were infected with Ad-CABP(100 MOl)orAd-AcLacZ (control virus; 100 MOl) 48 h before the exposure to staurosporine (0.1 pM). Cell viability was determined 24 h later. Data are mean ± SEM values from n = 6 cultures. Difference between staurosporine-exposed Ad-AcLacZinfected and Ad-CABP-infected cultures: * **p -i 0.001 (one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test). Fig. 3A) , which activates Ca 2~entry through voltagesensitive Ca2 channels. In contrast, simultaneous treatments with the glutamate receptor agonist NMDA (3-10 pM) actually potentiated staurosporine neurotoxicity (Fig. 3B) . lnjury-potentiating effects of NMDA were even observed at subtoxic concentrations, i.e., NMDA concentrations that were themselves not toxic to the cultures. NMDA at concentrations <1 pM (0.1 and 0.0! pM) did not influence staurosporineinduced neuronal apoptosis (data not shown). Treatment with the NMDA receptor antagonist dizocilpine (MK-80l; 1 pM) had no effect (Fig. 3C ). 
FIG. 3. A:
Involvement of oxygen free radicals in staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis
As with Ad-CABP, infection of the cultured rat hippocampal neurons with a recombinant adenovirus overexpressing SOD-I (Ad-SOD-I; 100 MOl) resulted in a robust expression of the SOD protein in >98% of the hippocampal neurons when assessed 48 h later (data not shown). In previous studies using an identical adenovirus, we have also demonstrated the successful overexpression of SOD-! by immunocytochemistry, western blotting, and SOD activity gels (Chard et al., 1995; Jordan et al., 1995; Prehn et al., I. Neurochem., Vol. 68, No. 4, /997 Ca 2~AND FREE RADICALS iN APOPTOSIS 1683
FIG. 4. SOD-i overexpression and antioxi-
dants protect against staurosporine-induced neuronal injury. A: Cultures were infected with Ad-SOD-i (100 MOl) orAd-AcLacZ (control virus; 100 MOI) 48 h before the exposure to staurosporine (0.1 pM). Cell viability was determined 24 h later. Data are mean ± SEM values from n = 6 cultures. Difference between staurosporine-exposed Ad-AcLacZinfected and Ad-SOD-i -infected cultures: *~< 0.01 (one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test). B and C: Protective effect of U-74500A and N-acetylcysteine. Cultured rat hippocampal neurons were pretreated for 4 h with 1-10 p.M U-74500A or 100 pM N-acetylcysteine and then exposed to staurosporine (0.03 pM). Cell viability was determined 36 h later. Data are mean ± SEM values from n = 4-5 cultures. Difference between staurosporine-exposed control cultures and drug-treated, staurosporine-exposed cultures:°p< 0.05;°°°p <0.001 (oneway analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test).
1996). Overexpression of CuIZn SOD in the cultures significantly inhibited the apoptosis-inducing effect of staurosporine (Fig. 4A ), albeit to a lesser extent than overexpression of calbindin D28K. To confirm the involvement of reactive oxygen species in this toxicity, we investigated the protective effects of antioxidant treatment. A 4-h pretreatment with the 21 -aminosteroid U-74500A (1-10 pM; Fig. 4B ) or with the thiol Nacetylcysteine (100pM; Fig. 4C ) significantly reduced the neuronal apoptosis. Neuroprotection was also observed by using other antioxidants including vitamin E (10-100 pM) and dihydrolipoic acid (I pM; data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Several lines of evidence suggest that Ca2~plays
an important role in neuronal apoptosis. In cultured sympathetic neurons that undergo PCD upon withdrawal of nerve growth factor, neuronal apoptosis was prevented by exposure to a high extracellular K + concentration, which activates Ca2~influx from the extracellular space via voltage-sensitive Ca2~channels, or by thapsigargin, which releases Ca2~from intracellular stores (Koike et al., 1989; Lampe et al., 1995) . A Ca2s et-point hypothesis has been proposed, suggesting that the level of the intracellular Ca2~concentration critically determines the trophic factor dependence of neurons (Koike et al., 1989) . In good agreement with these findings, we observed a protective effect of an elevated extracellular K~concentration against staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis of cultured rat hippocampal neurons ( Fig. 3A ; Koh et al., 1995b; see also, Pike et al., 1996) . On the other hand, we found that exposure to subtoxic concentrations of the selective glutamate agonist NMDA (which also activates Ca2~influx into neurons) did not protect against staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis, but rather potentiated the damage (Fig. 3B) . Our experiments therefore show that selective Ca2 influx via voltagesensitive channels is able to modulate neuronal apoptosis. The potentiating effect of NMDA on staurosporine neurotoxicity could be explained by the fact that low doses of glutamate or NMDA themselves have been shown to induce apoptosis in central neurons Bonfoco et al.. 1995) . Calbindin D2XK overexpression also protected the hippocampal neurons against staurosporine-induced PCD (Fig. 2) . This finding appears contradictory, because calbindin D2SK is believed to buffer and to lower the intracellular Ca2~concentration in cells. Calbindin D 28K has been shown to effectively buffer Ca 2 increases in cultured dorsal root ganglion neurons induced by activation of voltage-sensitive Ca2~channels (Chard et al., 1993) , and microinjection of calbindin D2 5K protein has also been shown to protect cultured hippocampal neurons from glutamate-induced Ca 2 overloading and excitotoxicity (Mattson et al.. 1991) . It is interesting that our cultures overexpressing calbindin D2 5K exhibit no difference in resting Ca 2~concen-tration (determined by fura-2--based microfluorometry) compared with uninfected or Ad-AcLacZ-infected cultures (V. P. Bindokas, J. Jordan, G. Ghadge.
R. P. Roos, and R. J. Miller, unpublished data). These preliminary data, however, must be interpreted with caution, because overexpression of a Ca2binding protein such as calbindin D25K may interfere with the Ca2 signal of fura-2.
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complex. Several roles for calbindin D2SK have been proposed, including the role of a spatial Ca 2~buffer that restricts the regions of a high Ca2~concentration to a small locus (Roberts, 1993) , and the role as a facilitator of cytosolic Ca2~diffusion without interfering with Ca2~signaling (Koster et a!., 1995) . It is possible that the protective effects of calbindin D2SK against staurosporine-induced PCD are associated with a buffering of a localized, pathophysiological Ca2c oncentration or with its ability to facilitate Ca2~trans-port between cellular compartments. Although it has previously been shown by conventional fura-2-based microfluorometry that staurosporine-induced neuronal apoptosis was not accompanied by a change in the intracellular Ca2~concentration (Koh et al., l995b;  authors' unpublished data), these observations do not rule out the possibility that staurosporine may induce changes in neuronal Ca2~homeostasis at the subcellular level (see also, Baffy et al., 1993; Lam et al., 1994) . Finally, it should be mentioned that calbindin D2SK overexpression also inhibited classical forms of PCD in nonneuronal cells, such as the death of lymphocytes upon treatment with dexamethasone (Dowd et al., 1992) .
There is growing evidence that an increased formation of reactive oxygen species is also involved in certain types of neuronal apoptosis (Bredesen, 1995; Greenlund et al., 1995; Jordan et a!., 1995) . In the present study, the PCD of cultured rat hippocampal neurons induced by staurosporine was, at least partially, sensitive to both antioxidants and Cu/Zn SOD overexpression (Fig. 4) . In many forms of PCD and in other types of cell death such as excitotoxicity, toxic oxygen free radicals are generated primarily in the mitochondria (Hennet et al., 1993; Castedo et al., 1995; Goossens et a!., 1995; Bindokas et al., 1996) . Mitochondrial free radical production is a process that is highly sensitive to Ca2~ (Hennet et al., 1993; Bindokas et al., 1996) . It is tempting to speculate that the cytoprotective effect of calbindin D2 5K could partially be associated with a protection against staurosporineinduced free radical production. Nevertheless, the limited protection obtained by antioxidant treatment or SOD-! overexpression may reflect that an increased oxygen free radical formation is not sufficient to explain all of the neurotoxic events initiated by staurosporine.
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that staurosporine neurotoxicity is a suitable model for studying the molecular events leading to neuronal apoptosis and indicate a fundamental role for both reactive oxygen species and neuronal Ca 2~homeostasis in this process.
